### Haynesville Region

#### Oil Production

- **New-well oil production per rig**
  - 2011: 2,000 barrels/day
  - 2021: 100 barrels/day

- **Legacy oil production change**
  - 2011: +1,200 thousand barrels/day
  - 2021: -400 thousand barrels/day

- **Indicated change in oil production (Sep vs. Aug)**
  - August: +0 thousand barrels/day
  - September: -1 thousand barrels/day

- **Oil production**
  - 2011: 2,3413 MMbbl/d
  - 2021: 13,537 MMbbl/d

#### Gas Production

- **New-well gas production per rig**
  - 2011: 12,000 thousand cubic feet/day
  - 2021: 1,000 thousand cubic feet/day

- **Legacy gas production change**
  - 2011: +592 million cubic feet/day
  - 2021: -468 million cubic feet/day

- **Indicated change in natural gas production (Sep vs. Aug)**
  - August: +115 million cubic feet/day
  - September: +124 million cubic feet/day